
INVALUI BL E

0amily Medicines,

D. SPENCER'S
VGETALE.-PILS

-,Prove aU thtngs, and hold fast -to that
which is.good-"-Paul.
1 HESE Pills are no longer among those

. of doubtful utility. They have passed
away from the thousands daily launched on

the -tide of experiment," and now stand higher
in reputation, and are becoming more exten-

sively used, than any other medicine ever pre-
pared. They have been introduaced into every
place where it has been found possible to carry
them, and there are few towns, or villages,
but contain some remarkable evidences of
their good effects. But it is not necessary to,
advertise them at large,.pr to say any thing
further ofthem, than to tautiou those wish-
ing to purchase Antibillious Family Medicine,
to be particular to enquire for SPENCERI'S
VEGETABLE 'PILLS. as there are numer-
Ins preparations put on sale almost every day,
of doubtful efficacy. To satisfy the teorld of
the inestimable werth of this Medicine, I
would simply 4hserve ithat,it has been long
-sed by some ofthe loading tights of the -pro-
.fession in their exten ive practice, and is now

prepared with great care, and upon scientific
and chemical principles, for general use, by
the present proprietor ONLY. -The -mputation
of Quackery therefore cannot'be arxed tahis
Medicine, since it is the preparation of rcgadar
practising Physicians, who have made the healing
art their profession, and whose pharmacentie
preparations will ever be held in the highest -esti-
mation.- TESTIMONIA.S.
gTRead the following certificate from Mr.

0. C. Kelsey, a popular merchant of Tomp-
'kin's Bluff, Ala.. ar.d thousands of a similar
Character might be given if necessary to prove
the efficacy, popularity and usefulness of this
medicine.

Tompkin's Bluf, ALa., Jan. 4,1843.
Dr. A. Spencer-Dear Sir-: I wash you to

'forwaed me a large supply of yourljills; I don't
think 300 boxes too large a quantity to send.
I sold 16Q boxes the last six itmonths; they are

they most popular pill in this place. For bill-
-ious complaints. sick-headache, dyspepsia. cos-

tiveness and such like diseases, they are con-

sidered alnost an infallible renmedy. I have
been agent for Dr. Peter's Pills, and formerly
sold a large amomit yearly; but I now sell three
dozen of your pills to one of his. My custom
ers think.them superior to Peter's or any other-
pills.Respectfully yours, 0. C..KIrSEY.

Price, 25 Cehts per box, with full direc-
ions.
lTA fresh supply. just received atd for sale,

in Edgefleld. by J. D. TIBBETT'S, and on

enquiry muy be found generally in all the
-cities, villages, and at the principal Country
Stores throughout the State.

Oct. 30. , 6m 41

Remedy for coughs.'W . HULL'S UUUGiH LOZI:NGES are
ruost rapidly superceding aii oder pre-pa-

rations for the relief'of Coughs, Colds, Asthina,
Whooping-cough, Catarrh, Tightness of the
chest, Bronchitis, and similar pulmonary atfec-
tions.
Thousands, we may say thousands who have

-suffered for years from the above diseases are

now in the possession of sound lacalth, which
may be attributed entirely to the fortnnate tse
of one 25 cents box of this invalnable niedi-
-cine. They are as pleasant to the taste as

candy-convenient to carry iii the pocket, atnd
warranted to be ths most effectual Cough med-
icine in use.

Price, 25 Centts per box, with direc-
.tions.

-ALSO,-
Bull's Worm Lozenges.

woaats ! wonsas !! wontas!!
'Itis estimnated that, 100.000 childrena die an-

wanally fromt the effects of worm's alone !! This
vast mortality could be almost entirelv pare-
vented by the use of Dr. Hull's Woas: LoZF.N-
-cis, Every family where thecre are childrena,
should not tfail to keep thais important medicime
-in the house, and adnministered wvhen their
symptoms indicate the presenace of' these dana-
gerous and destructive reptiles.

(1 The following extract from the "Spar-
tan Gazette," speaks the seanmots ofal who
have ever used this valuable Wons: Dxsmaor-
tsO MEotCiNE.

"From oar owon knowcledge, we lake great plea-
~sure in-recommending Hull's Wtorm Lo:enges as
the best Worm Medicine extant. DT7 Children
soil cry for them, and cat them as they oud
candy.'
II7 A fresh supply, jusr received and for

sale, by ,J. D. TIBBETT'S.
Only 25 Cents per box, with directions.
Oct, 30 6mi 41

PILS

T HESE PILLS wherever-they htave been
fairly tried have established tnt onviable

celebrity, and are daily supersedinag all other
preparations in enring the diseases for which
they are prepared.
The following certificate is from Judge For-

est, a gentleman of-the first resp)ectability in
- Jefferson Co., Alabama.

Jonesboro', Ala., 4th 5'eb. 1844.
I certify that in the sumamer of' 1842 1 had a

severe attack offever and ,gute, and was for
some time under the treatment of a physician,
bualireceivred no beunefit from his prescriptions
-mny 'disease continuing to increase in the
frequency and severity of its attacks. I at last
had recourse to Dr. Hull's Feverand Ague-and
Anti-Fever Pills, and in using -haaf a box -vas
entirely cared, and have remained in good
health ever since. I afterwards had in. my
family several cases of fever and ague, nad
have in every instance made use of.:Hull's
Pills, which have always itnnnediately effected
ace-a 3. F. FoREsT."

Price, SI per box, with directions.
0YT A fresh supply, just received and for

sale, by J.D.TIBBETT'S.
Oct.30 6m 41

State of South Carolinia.
- A - EDGEFINLD DISTRICT.

Charles Jones and wife Applicants~ Summss

B.F.Jonesandothers Defendants. Partition.
ST appearing to my satisfaction, thatWil-

j.iam.Jdaes and Mary Ann Cotter, wife of
John Cotter, formerly Jontes, resides wvithouit
the limits of this state. It is therefore ordored,
that they do appeatr andobject to the divisiona
aind saleof the real estate ot Joseph P.: Jones,
,:8eur., deceatoed, on or before'the first Monday
"in January next, or theiroonsent will be enter-
ed of Record.

*. -. JOHN HILL, o. r. a,.
'a.'4'th','144. 41 -12t

-g"The 'friends of EDUUND Mloaais,
E nonn'ihma a candidate for the

Ooff~ollstorat thenedit election.
nct 3n tf 40

List of Leter-i ,

REMAINING to the Post Office 1

Edgefield C. H., 1st da-- of January
1845, which if not taken im1 before 1st day
of April will be sent to the Post Office De
partment as dead letters.

A B & C
Amacker, John Blen',T. W
Boswell, George Bauktiiti, Miss C 1.
Bukoits. Elim Buss,. Eommersoie
Brunsona, W. Esq. Cachre, Miss G.

DE F &G
Daniel, W. Freeman, L B
Deloach, Aliss E A Forrest, %% yche
Elder, H B 3 Glover, Miss A on

H & J
Herlong, H C 3 Howard, M rs. J
Haris, Dr. Harris, W J
Hardy, kichard Yancey & Ha'o'am
Hargrove, W C Huff, J C Esq.
Hill, H H Hill, J b
Howard, Dr. A G. Jones, V S

K & L
Kilcrease, Jannes LandrusMrs. C 2.
Kelly, S R 2 Lanham, Thos. W

M
McDaniel. W Mitchell, Caleb
Marvin, D.D Mitchell, Loyd
MJinor, J Alartin, Edward
McClendon, James Mims, Mrs. Eliza
Alorris, 0 8 Miller, E B

0 & P
-Ogilvy, S S Prescoutt,ichard
Phillips, Mrs. D P.adget, bl
erather, Airs. .E Pope, Geo. Esq.

R & S
Richardson, F D 4 Smyley, John
Ramsey, A Stephens, ;S
Scales, N H -Sidleton, Win

T & W
Timmerman, R Vhi'lock, John
Wise, George 3 Willains, Nathaniel

M. .FRAZI.ER, P. a.
Persons enquiriug for Letters will please

say Adverdsed.

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.BY JOhN HILL, Esq., Ordinary of
Edgefield District:

Whereas, James Follmer, hath applied
to me for letters of administraiion. on

all and singular the goods and chattels.
rights and credits of John Follmer, late
of the Dist-tet aforesaid. deceased. these
are, therefore, ito cite and admonish all
and singular, the kindred and creditors
of the said deceased, to be and appear
before me, at our next Ordinary's Court
for the said Districi, to be holden at Edn-
field Court House on the twentieth day of
January instant, to show cause, if any,
why the said administratiou-should not be
,granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 3rd

day of Janaryiu the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and forty-
five, and in ibe sixtv.ninth year of Atner-
ican independence.

JOIIN hIlLL, o. F. t.
Jan.8 2. 5)

Statt of South Carolina.
'EDGEIELJD DISTRICT.B Y JOHN HILL. Esquire, Ordinary

of Edgefield District.
Whereas. Manchester and Sion lad-ett,

hath applied to me for Loucersol Admiois-
tration, on all and singular the goods
ah -chattels, rights and credits of Josi-
saidPadgett, late of the District ufore-
and, leceased. these are therefore to cite
and adnonish all and singular the kitndreo
an creditors of the said deceased, to be
and appear before mtie, at our next Orlina.
ry's Court for the-said District iti he hioldeni
at EdlgefieldlCourt H-outse.on the twenieth
of January itnst., to showt canse, if any,
why the said administration should ntot be
granted.

Given under my hand and seal. this :3rd
day of January, ini the year of our Lord
one thousandi eight hundred aend forty five,
and in the 69th year of American Indepeti
dhence.

JOHN HILL. o. i.. a.
ai2t5 0

W ARE-HEOUSE
AND)

Commission Susiness.
IIAAAbUttG, S. U

7j fH E Subscribers have coninected thi-m-1.selves in the WARE-IIUUSE AND)
cuaM ION BUSINESS, at the old stanid of
G. WVa., untder the -firm of
WALKER & PEARSON.

'They wvould beg leave to offer theii services
to their friends and the public generally, in thte
transaction or a Costaiissto, BusiNss, ini all
its branches. They are preyntred to attend tee
the Sale, Storage and Shippwg of Cotton. Bia-
con. Flour, and other Produce. IReceiving and
Forwaording Goods, purchasing to order, &c. Sc.
They feel assnred from thte favorable loction,,
of their a' nre-Hlouse, well known to the pub-hhic as the WATER PROOF WARE JIOUSI-..
and for ite many ad vantages in point of location.
id from the longis exoerience or Air. Walker in
the Cotton buesitinesse. who will dteLV~, his per
sonal attetytion -to the -sales of Cotton:; and
from their detetnaheation to devote their utndi.
vided aittention to the business. thecy will be
able to give general satisfaction.
.Trheir charges will he forsell i ng cotton 25 cents
per bale; for shipig do,12jcents: for selling all
other preedetee2-3 per cent.; 25 cets peer pack.
age for receiving and forwarding Mlerchanedise.
No comnueision will be charwedi our culstomeers
for the purchasing of ge< s. Hiavinigafine
Whet f attached to out Ware House., tno
W~harfage will becharged on Cottoe contsign~ed
to oar care, either fhr sale or to be shipped to
Savannah or Charleston. Litberaf advices on
produce consigrned eo us. will be made when
desired.
We pledge ourselves not tospeculato in or

purchase one bale of Cotton, but devote an un-
divided attenttion to the initerest ofour-enstaners
which we hope will isure us a liberaul peatroen.

ag.Yours, Respe~Afully,
WALKER & PEARSON."

G. WALKER.
1. L. PEARSON.-,
I avail myself of the present occasion to re-

turn my thatnks to my frienda andi patrones for
Their liberal sup port during the past four years;
and I assure them I properly appreciate their
kindness anid confidence.; and ine return will
use my best personal efforts to protect thdiir
inteteat when confided to Walker & Pearson,
for whom I would solicit your confidenee and
support.

*Yours, Respectfully, G AKR

September 4. if 32

(" The friends of Lieut..Jhtas B.
HAaRIS, announce him asa cindidaie (de
the:.office' of Tax Collector at the next
ejection.

State of South (1arolia
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

INEQUITY.
George Holloway and

wife and others, Bill for Par-Vs. tition and Ac.
John Rochell j count.
-and others. J

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Bar-
tholomew S. Adams, John Tompkins of

Tennessee. and his wile Susan, John Gibson,
James Atchison and his wife Sarah Ophelia
Barker, William Adams, James Adams. Thos.
Adams,Jeremiah Barnet and his wife Julia,
James Stallsworth, Calloway Stallsworth, Park
Stallsworth, -Jackson :StallswVortlh. Nicholas
Stallsworth and Nancy Stallsworth, Defend.
ants in this suit, reside without the limits ofthis
State, on motion of Mr. Carroll, Complainants
Solicitor, it is ordered, that the above named
defendants do plead, answer 01 demur to the
complainants said bill ofcomplaints withinthree
months from the publication hereof. or the
said bill will be taken pro confesso against
them.

S. S. TOM PKINS, C. E. E. D.

October 25 3m 37

Fall and Winter Goods.
WM. KETCHAM & CO.,

HAMBUa, S. C.
SRE now receivina their FALL AND WIN-
TE stock of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
NEGRo CLOTHS, BLANKETs, "iOLTro CLOTHS,

3AaPETING, BoNNETs, and
au the fine and~lishiohable articles for Ladies
and Gentlemen's wear.
We have -completed such arrangements as

will put us in the receipt of nerw Goods weeldy,
during the business season,'so that all the new
styles of fashionable goods can be found at our

Store, as good-as thc best, and iheap as the cheap-
est. as fast as they shall appear in the New York
market.

THE MERCHANT TAILOR SHOP,
will still he conducted

By lifr. G. IV. DICKINSO.
A fine assortment of Cloths,' Casimeres, Ves-

tinge and Tuilor's Trimmings constantly on
hand.

WM. KETCHAM & ,)0.
September 11, tf 33

Just Received0 BBLS. WIlTE POTATOES,10050 bblis. choice Canal Flour,
50 boxes S. Sperm Candles,
50 do. Extra and No. I Soap.
20 halfand qr. bbls. No. 1 Mackerel, (choice,
40 kitts " " "

20 q-sarter'bbls. 'No. 2 " "

5 cases choice Codfish.
2 cases fresh Mustard, (extra,)
3 boxes Chocolate. No. 1.

For sale low by
SIBLEY & CRAPON.

Dec.11 tf 46

Notice.
ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of the

late David Richardson. decca,.ed, are re-
quested to make payment by the first day of
January next, as longer indulgence will tint the
given. Al tpersonshaving anydemandsagniist
tie 'Estate,are likewise requested to present
them as the law directs.

J.UI. RICHARDSON, ,

J. S. GUIGNARD, Exec'or,
No-v.6 tf 41

..Yotice.
A LL persons indebted to C. J. Glover.
. by contract with Greenville lord, are

earnestly requested to come forward and
-,ettle the same, as the business is discon-
tinued. I think a-settlerent due from all
concer-ned.

C. J. GLOVER.
P. S. The hooks in I accounts will'he

found with Mr. G. lIlon, at the old stand,
who is aiuthorized to sefile as heretofore.
Nov. 13 if 42

Allum Spring Pills,
For the Cure of Dysp~epsia,1 Scrofulus and

T HESE PILLS are prepared by -Dr.
S.BR. Camnpbell, front the water of

the highly celebratedl Mineral Springs in
Rockbridge county 4'irginia, called the

These.Piu~s, 'like the water from which
hey are prepared. are a diuretic, 'promnot-
ing the secretion of' tnrine -and an alterative,
increasinug the seretins 'of the glandular
system generally. amid particuilarly of the
liver. Trhey act gently, but effectually
upon the bowels, after two or three days'
use of them, producing copious dark, bil-
jious evacuatiotn.
They also el~eet a determination to the

surface, increasing the perspiration ; there-
fore, they are a great piurifier of the blood,
and equaliser of the circulation. Each
~Ilis equal to a common glass of the wa-
wr They should be taken before each

meal, andi from six to ten or twelve should
be taken itn the course of each day, for a

fortight, and then otmit them for the same
period. ~For the'cure of the abiove diseas-
es, -perseverance ia the use of these Pills,
is all important; and if they are persever-
ingly used, every alternate fortnight, a cute
may mnorp certainly be expe::ted, than u-
der any other treatment heretofore 'disco-
vered, except from the use of the water.
from which they are prepared, either by an
attendance at the Springs or otherwise.
Theyvery speedily cure diarthess, at-
tended with acidity of the stomach, and
are a very useful remedy for the summer
bowel complaint in children, as atso for
exjlliog worms from -ch~ildren. From one
o four should be given in three equal por-
tios each day, 'to a child under six years,
according to age. When given 10o children,
they should be powdered and mixed with
syrup.; These Pills are leaeily'aken, hay-
tng' no- nauseous taste, are perfectly safe
in all cases, where active fever does not
eist, and do not sicken persona whbile using
them. S. RL. CAMPBELL.
For sale by J. D. Ttns~Ts, EdgeOild

Court House, South Carolina.
April 17 (i 21

State of South Carolina.
EDG*EFIELD DISTRICT.

Oliver Simpson, Declaratioen
5,G.Ils in Foreign Atachmnent.
HE Plaintfi' having this day flgled his de-Nclaration in my ofilce, and the defendant

having no wife or attorney, knoivu to be within
the-State, on whom a copy of the same, with a
rule to plead, can be served: It is ordered, that
the defendant plend to the said dedlaration,
within a year and a day, or final and absolhtte
judgeent will be'given against im.

GEO. POPE, e. c. p.
Cla's Office. 16th March, 1844.
March 20 4' a

Head Quartevs,
COLUMBIA, jWilh December, 1844.

General Orders. No. 1.
OHN E. FRAMPTON, JAMES CAN-
tey. David R. Williams. J Seph D. Ai-

ken. William A. Owens. P. L. Calhoun, Na-
thaniel Heyward, Junr., W. W. Boyce, J. W.
Norris, and J. H. Lucas, are appointed Aids-
de Camp to the Coimuander-in-Chief, witih
the rank of Lieutenant Colonel. They will
equip and report to Head Qnarters at Char-
leston by the first of February next.

J. IV ,ANTEV, Adjutant and
Dec. 25 3t 48 Inspector General.

Head Quarters.
COLUMBIA, Dec. 13.

General Orders, No. 1.

JOHN L. MANNING, John E. Carew, P.
Della Torre, H. H Thompson, IV. Gil-

more Sinms. t. B. Boylston. Louis T. Will-
fall. t W. Seymour, C. F. Hampton, and Wm.
11. leyward, are appointed Aid-de-Camps to
the Commander-in- Chiefwith the rank of Lieu-
tentatt Colouel. They will eqoip and re-port
to Head Quarters. at Charleston, for duty, by
the first day of February next.
By order or the Conmmnder-in Chief.
J. V CANTEY. Adjt aid Inspee. Gen'l
Dec. 25 31 48

VERTICAL RE ACTION
.WITER W11EEL.

"W l take this menits of informing the pub-
V lie, particularly Mill-rights. Mill ow-

tiers, or those about engaging in either, that we
have ptnachasred ofideoi Ilotchkiss, the ex-

closive right of his Vertical Re action Water-
Wheel, for the State of Souti Carolina. and
are pre-pared to ha- e the new improvement
put up flor all that d-sire it, or to dispose of
Righits to individuals or cnbs. The adaption
ofthese Wheels is e:sy, out requiringany very
great tmtechanicalskill. The Verticel Re-actioe
Wheel is adapted to all heads, from ttwo feet
upwards-regnires one third less water to per-
form one-third. half. double, aml in some in.
stianes thrce times s much as the old Flutter
wheel-is not aTeeted by back water-can be
placed octlce shaft ofa commni Flutter wheel.
securitg uniform motion~ in all pai its of' each
revolutIin. It makes firom It :300 strokes in
a 11nitnnte ; is never frozeni tip. some of tleese

mills have been known to cut ot an average
F'rom r.V to sEYEN thousand feet ef. platk in

24lhomis;-one as highb as TWELVE THOU-
SAND. With eqal power and speed it will

Iropel any other kind ol machinery It coin-
bintes sitt enctitldcrability,velocity. and simplici.
ty of'construction. The use of the improve-
mont one year will in most instauces, repay the
expense. A set of the W ekls may be seen at
McBoe & Irvice's store Greenville.

All communieitions, addressed to either of
the snbscribers, post paid, will le promptly at.
tended to.

WILLIAM T. MOORE.
JOHN G. MOORE.

Smithford, York Dist.. S. C.
N. B. John G Moore may be addressed, or

seet personally at Greenville C. 11., till about
Christmas.

State oIr South Carolina.
IN URDINARY

Bates Wrecnni, Joeshta Hatrris )
anid others, Agplicaits, ss. |Partition for

Wmn. Wienni. .ak WVrennc the sale of
acnd Jacasoni a retit, Lie (Real Estafe.
fi~dantsI aptfpeariuig to my satisf'actiotn, that Wmu.
a rvein, M tiek IA remta,atcd Jackson ta relic,

Lee rrdan's, re.;ides nithlout this atute, it is
theretfie ordered, thait they do appear ancd oht
jtact to tile divisionc or sale of the iteal Estate of'
hates Wrennt, sen., deceased, one or before the

first MIonday inc Januarty ntext. or their consent
to tice samte will be elntered of record.

JOHN HIII.L,o. E D.
Oct 1.1844 12w '36

M'tilt t .0l o-. til Carolina.

i:n TIlE COURTl UP OklDINTARY.
Samcue'I Cartledge, Admeinistratur of'

itiecard Hlardy, deceased, |
vs.

Theli Distributees of' thet said Richard

IHtardy, decease4. Crlde
WV Admcistrator of' Richard Hardy, dec'ed,

has ccmde application to me, to accunt for and
settle up~ all his transaccionsa, as Admintistrator,
oct said Estate, These arc-thterefoce to cite ancd
amoittie, tall anid singulacr, the Distrihutees of
the Estate of'the said Richard Hardy, deceased,
to wit: Thomnas Hardy. James Hardy, Richdrd
Hardy, Abnter Giantoni acid Tavy his wife, Jua-
cob Lucitus acid his wif'e Martha, Lucy Parks
widow of' Johnc Parks, deceased, James Key
and Eliza Key, childr'en ofElirzaKey,dec~eased,
Brantly Tomnpkinxs and Furman Tompkins,
childrenof $.usanc Tompinet, deceased, the legal
represen'tativest of Nancy Howertont, decea-
sed, who was the wife of' James Howerton arid
dacghter of' sai Richard Har'dy, deceased,
Elizabeth Hardy the youngest daughter, anid
Mahiry Haidy, the widow or 'the said Richard
Hrdy, to he acid appear before me in my of.
fice, at Edgefield Court House, orn Mondaxy
te l0ch day of' February niet, to show cause.
ifany they have, why the aceccunts of the said
Samicel Cartledge should not be finally accep-
ted and received, and a flia settlement acnd
decree made upono his Adtnistrationa upon the
Estate of thce said Rticthard Hardy., deceased.
Giren cinder my band ancd seal -this the 21s

October, 1844.
JOHN HELL, o.F. D.

Oct. 23 tf 39

BLAiNK BOOKS,
.294 UWrappi.;gPaper.
VIg'HE aubscribere havincg beein appointed
I Agents for the Grec'wi& Paper Mill and
Bindery, have noiw ocn hand, and . will sell
BLANK BOOKS. of all descriptions, WRI-
TING and WRAPPING PAPER, at Charles-
ton ocr New York prices. Please give us a
calhand satisfy yourselves.

J. COHN & CO,,
Cheap Cash Store.

Edgefield, Dec. 25. 3m

WVe are authorized to announce GEORGE
' .&6as'a candidate for the office
o'Ta tor, at the n ext'election,
Dec. 25 5, to 48

WYHOLEMA.E AND
CORNER CENTRE AN

HAVE just receivcd, and will continue t
ticles, which they offer to their friends

SUGARS
20 nhds. choice St. Ujoix Sugars
30 "0. t'orto iico do.
10 do. M uscovado do.
3 do. Cluirtield do.
10 bbls. Crushed do.
5 do. Pulverized do.
5 boxes double retined Leaf Sugar.

CjUkF ks.
60 bags Okt Government Java Coffee
10 do. Angustura do.

300 choice io do.
Bales Mocho do

CHEESE.
20 casks prime Cheese.

BA GI G.
200 pieces Heavy Dundee. 44 to 45 inch.
100 do. Tow, 45 it~ch
150 do Gergia & Corolina, 44 to 45 in.
50 do. Kentucky, (heavy) 44 to 45 in.
24 bales Guimy,24 her yard, 45 to 47 in.

3000 pair thick Brogans, choice
1000 do. Kip do do
1000 do Woien and Boy's Shoes.
3000 lbs ole Lea her.

RUPE
150 coils Mamaila Hope
50 do. Ketucky 1ope
50 do. Jute do.

MOLAS.SkAS
10 huiis. Trinidad
25 bbis. New Orleans.

IRON
100 000 lbs. Iron oh'various a sizes. viz:

j and j by 1, 221 and 2.j by A to :}
24 to 4 by A to 1. 4. to8 by A to I

5000 lb- Bnd 'rom
I If1 14i 2 2j 3 g

1000 lb-! [loop Iron, iom .j to 14 inch
JO bundles Nail Rods
5 do GCIIIran Stll, assorted sizes,

-A I
Giner, iPepper. Spice, Cinnamon, Nuti

Shoe Thr. ad, Cotton and Wool Caids. Br
Churns. Keelers Willow Uagons and Crgi
Brooms. Wooden Bowls. 1 ash Stands, B
Mills, Soap, Wagan Boxes. Saddle Irons,
Country Flour. Tobacco, Wool Hats, Caps.
Sperm Candles, Tallow Candle. Twine, Ca
WANrED-0.000 lbs. BFES WAX. for

Eulgetield Adrertiser will copy.-lambu
Nov. 13. 1644

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
C. J.. Glover, Declaration i

zs. Foreign Attadc
Jams 11. araison. mnt.

The samne, Dedaralion in Foreign A
ts. tachment.the Mille.

r -11E Plaiatiff in the above stated call-s hN
ing this day filed his declarations in nm

Inlice, and the defendants having no wie c
attorneys known to be within the limits of th
State. on whMi a copy of aaid decImation
with a rule to plead call be served : It is ther
fore ordered, that the said defendants do plea
to the said declarations. within a year and
day fron the publication of this order, or fim
nd absolute judgment will be awarded again
them.

THOMAS L. BACON, c. c. P.
Clerk's Oct. 31, 1844 ly 41

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Josiah J. Ryan' Declaration in Foe

-eign Attachmnent.Wm. Fitzroy.
.JosiahJ3. Ryan, )Declaration i

vs. Fkoretgn ALtaci
Fitzroy & Mclnnils. ment.

HE Plaintiffs having this day file
.Ltheir deciarations in the above stale

cases itn tty oflficc, and the dlefendan
having no wife or attorneys known tot
within the limits of this State, on whom
copiy of said declarations with a rulec
plead -can. be served: It is ordered. thi
the said defendants do p$ead to the sai
declarations, within a year and a da
frotm the publication of this order, or fina
and absolute judgment will be awarde
against him.

-GEO. POPE. c. -c. P.
Clerk's Ohice, alay 6, 1844.
May 8, 15 -1

state of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THlE COMMON PLEAS

Alsey Mobley, Lewis Mobley, Declaration
5s. in

Simeoi Jay. Attacnt.

TIHIE Plaintiffs who by leave of *h
C onrt, were allowed to plead theirdeman

against the Defeadan have this day filed thei
Declaration against the said Simeon Jay, ani
he having no wile or Attorney known to re
side ini this State upon whom a rule to plead
with a copy of said Declaration could bi
served. Ordered. that the maid' Simteon di
plead to this Declaration within a year ani
a day. orfinaljudgmentwill be awarded againe
him

TRHOKAS G. BACON, c. c.p.
Clerk's Oflice, 22d Nov. 1844.
Nov. 2y 44 ly

State of South Carolina.
EDGEPIELD DISTRICT.
IN"THE COMMON PLEAS.

Benj. F. Landrumthrer, Declaiion

Richard Allen.: -A icmn.
VI'HE Plaint ifi in the above etated cas
U having this day filed his Declaration in m

Office and the Defendant having. no wife
atorney -known tio reside within the limitse
the State on whour aecopy of. thme same -with
rule-to plead ean:beaserved. ItistherefoteO
dered. that he appearu and :plead to the mame
within one year and aday from the date hereol
or final and absolute judgment will beaw~arde
against him.

THOMAS G BACON, c. c. e.
Clerk's Office 21st Nov. 1844 -

Nov.27 44 ly

iNotice.
All persons indebted to. the listate'or Wi

liani W. Coursey, deceased, are requested
makeimmediate payment, and thosehauing d<
mnds, toi present them: duly attested in th
timie prescribed by law.

JOHN IhILL, Adm'r.
Nov 6 41 If

4
"ETAIL GROCERS,
D M1ARKET STREETS.

receive fresh snpplies of the following Ar.
Dnd the.trade, at the lowest market prices.

CHAIRS.
5 dozen Rocking Chairs, and 'wood
seats

BLANKETS.
2 bales 9-4 Blankets
2, do. 10 4 do. weighing 7 lbs the-

pair
2 Jo. Grey do 104, "

A good assortment of Bed Blankets,
from

10 to 12.4.
NEGRO CLOTHS.

2000 yds. Washington Jeans heavy,2000 do. Coventry Plains.
SALT.

1200 Sacks Salt, (Chaileston Sacks)
5 do Table Salt

Boxes Table Salt.
NAILs.

125 Kegs-Nails, assorted Sizes
25 do Finishing Nails
20 do Brads.

SHOT.
200 Bags, assotted Sizes

BACON.
10,000 Prime Conntry Sides.

POFDER.
30 Kegs Dupont's F G A
20 do Blastinv
L2 do Eagle.

SEGA RS.
In A1. Large Spanish (W. A. H.
4 M. Spanish (L Valedos)
10 31, do (R.P. Ml.)
6 31, Light Spanish (L. Valedos)5 1.1,nperial Regalius (Venus.)TE 4 1.

50 Boxes Teas. Consisting of gunpow'der, Hyson and Imperial
6 Cases Catteess, Gunpowde., Imperial&Hyson.
2 chests Black Tea.

,SO-

negs. Saltpetre, B!ue Stone. Indigo, Copperas
j Bound Btickets Painted Buckets. Tuhs

e..Washboauds. Cccoa Dij-pers. Clothes Pi:s
llons Rakes. J doz. Scytlhe, Handles, Coffee
A inglon Glass. s1imch. Pistols, Canal Flour,
Giindstones. Osnaburgas White Lead, Madder,
stirgs. Filih Chains, &c.. &c.
which the lighiest cash price will be paid.
rg.Journal.

tf 42

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIlaLD DISTRICT.
IN TIlE COMMON PLEAS.

J. W, Siokes. Dedaration in
- P. 11. Rooney. Aftachment.

11 E Plaiiit in the above stated cases,
havitg this day filt-d theit Declarations in

zily utice, and the Defendant having nowife or
Attorney known to reside within the limits of

I-the State on whom it copy of the same with a
y rule to plead can be served, " It is therefore.ir Ordered" that the Defendant appear and plead
s to the same within a year al a day from the
s day hereof. or final and absolute judgment will

be awarded agaist him.
d THOIUH 0. BACON, c. c. c.-----
a- Clerk's Ulice,22d Nov. 1844.
il Nov. 27 44 lyTooth-ache? Tooth-ache 1:

IR. LALOUNT'S ELIXIR is a speedy,certain. and lasting cnre for the most
p..ttilul and distressing disease that can affect
the hutman Irtie. In almost all cases of
Tooth-ache it arises from a decayed state of
the parts, which exposes to the action of the
utmnospheric air, the nerve, or iternal surface
of die copions or rotteti tooth, and a cnre mast

,be effected. either by extraction or by render-
e- ng those parts imperious to the nction ol'the

air.
Dr. Laconut's Elixir is particularly adapted

to destroy the nerve, withouat the slightest in-
jury to the other teeth, and thereby effect a
permianent cnre. Its application i's not at-
l.tende~d by the slhhtest pain, or itnconvenienee.

iIITlThousands have declared that they would
not betithtout this prepatration if it cost $10
' Price, 50 Cents.

a For sale in Edgefielil, by
0 J. D. TLBBETT'S.

it Oct. 30 6m 40

y .7roee.
I A LL those indebued to the Estate of Ran-
dlt dolph Murrell, deceased. are requested to
make itnnnediate ---ymnent, anud all hving de-
mat di against the Estate will present them duly
attested.

B. L. & J. MURRELL,Adm'rs.
Dec. 18 4t 47

N~EW FlIRM.T HI 1- Subscribers desp~ectfully inform their
friends, and the citizens of' this and ad-

joining l)iutriets, that they have farmed a co-
partnershIp, for the purpose of carryingon the

Tin-Ware Manufactory, -

e in all its various branches. They have nos ot e

Shand, and will contine to keep a fall assort
r ment of TIN-WARE, of every descripstion'

at Wholesale and Retail pkices, which- wiil be,'
sold on as accommodating terms as any similar
establishment in South Carolina or' Georgia.
SAll orders for Roffing and Guttering -wil be
Sthankftully received.aund executed iii despech
in a workmanlike manner. 'at prices to suit thie

thard times: They will continue to deliverTin-
Ware tn' the country. als usual.;.-

J.A.Y GRAHAM,.
* HILLERY .COOPER;

N. B. All persons indebted to l. A'. Y. Gra-
- ham for thme present year,_are zespectfully-re-

quested to .ettle the saier
Dec25, 1844. t 48>, ''I -

A Lpersotns indebited to thie Estate af(D.
WV. Tibbetts. deceased. are requested' to

m'ake pyment immediately, and those having
demands against said Estate wi'presen:thema

e according to law for pamnf.
J. D.T[BBET, Admtnistrator,

Oct. 9, tf 37-

S 'Notice.
- EBooks-and Accountsof.E.MaDowD,Agent, are in ouripossesuioa. Allper-

oeidebtted to lierare requested-ocaD the
nbicribers and settle theirtamcoats, a is
necessay to asettlementbetweeni th paties

inteestd.. BLAND & BUTLEft.
Sept.11 .tf 34f

Ati L EAK,Ii'vitig twomileslouthA. W.L of Cap Dsn-s ihton
oWilson's Creek,'tolled before mae oni the.3rt
.inst.,2estrav mareMlskothblack 3years

ontelet sde oft5e.about1 har bgfi
ndprseat50 dollars each.

JanuaryV8 4"i


